sandwiches
plus a pickle and chips, or a side salad.

Do Gouda

Shaved New York steak, smoked Gouda, sweet onion marmalade, red onion, greens, sourdough. *Pairs well with pale ale.

Reuben

Corned beef brisket, Swiss, red cabbage kraut,
house sauce, rye.

breakfast
served all day!

Breakfast Sandwich

Two eggs scrambled or medium, choice of bacon, ham, sausage,
avocado or sub pork belly, house maple glaze, cheddar cheese,
Hawaiian bun.

Breakfast Burrito

Roasted pork, ham, creamy mustard, Swiss, pickle spears,
baguette. *Pairs well with ipa.

Undergrad– Two eggs scrambled or medium, choice of bacon,
ham, sausage, avocado or sub pork belly, cheddar, tots, house
sauce, Sriracha
Grad– Add tomatoes, onions, spinach.

Jackfruit carnitas, pepitas, avocado, salsa morita, radish,
lettuce, pickled onions, house vin, sweet bun.

Famously vegan. Mexican soyrizo, marinated tofu, tots, salsa
fresca, roasted veggies & house made vegan garlic brava.

Turkey, Havarti, cran-peño jelly, slow roasted tomato spread,
cucumbers, greens, French bread. *Pairs well with golden ale.

Citrus infused batter, buttered brioche bread, dusted with
cinnamon sugar.

Melty white cheddar, poppin cream cheese, garlic roasted jalapeños, French bread. *Pairs well with golden ale.

Sweet cream cheese filling, bananas & warm berry compote,
dusted with powdered sugar.

Mihami Vice (cubano)
Jackfruit TortaԱ

The New MorrisseyԱ

Turkey Day

Brioche French ToastԲ

JP Grilled CheeseԲ

Stuffed French ToastԲ

Pot Roast Dip

Succulent turkey pot roast, Swiss, red onion, jalapeño jelly, baguette or sourdough, side of au jus. *Pairs well with golden ale.

CapreezyԲ

Fresh mozzarella, basil pesto, tomatoes, arugula, balsamic
glaze, sourdough. *Pairs well with pilsner.

unlimited french toast. $3 mimosas*. live music.

Banh Mi

Soy glazed pork, garlic roasted jalapeños, pickled slaw, cucumbers, cilantro, brava aioli, baguette. Substitute sustainably
sourced Mahi for $1. *Pairs well with pale ale.

bites

Sprang Chicken

Party Tots

Hummazing VeganԱ

Brava TotsԲ

Roasted chicken, provolone, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers, greens, honey mustard, multi-grain.
Roasted red pepper hummus, slow roasted tomato spread,
avocado, tomatoes, cucumbers, red onion, arugula, house vin,
wheat ciabatta.

Seasoned tots topped with beer cheese, bacon, garlic roasted
jalapenos, salsa fresca and fresh avocado.
Seasoned tots topped with brava aioli and paprika.

Cheesy Baked Mac

Creamy white cheddar mac & cheese topped with bacon,
chopped tomatoes and parsley.

HummusԱ

salads

wrap it up for $1 and donate a sandwich.

Chicken, Berry & Oats

Roasted chicken, warm house granola, spinach, spring mix,
pickled red onion, blueberries, feta, berry vin.

BLT Chopped

Chopped iceberg, pork belly, gorgonzola, avocado, grape tomatoes, kettle chips, cracked black pepper, blue cheese or ranch
dressing. *Pairs well with ipa.

Chicken & Beets

Roasted chicken, diced beets, goat cheese, spinach, arugula,
pecans, goat cheese vin, croutons.

Notice: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

Roasted red pepper hummus served with warm pita bread
and/or veggies.

Tom Basil Bisque

Creamy tomato basil soup topped with fresh herbs, served with
toast and a pickle.

Brussels Sprouts

Roasted brussels sprouts, bacon, house maple glaze.

ShishitosԲ

Blistered shishito peppers, radishes, sesame seeds, cilantro,
soy glaze, brava aioli, sriracha.

Beer Cheese and Pretzel Sticks

Beer cheese sprinkled with paprika and parsley served with
warm buttered pretzel bread.

ԲVegetarian ԱVegan

*local craft brews at select locations.
Gluten Free bread available upon request.

We procure sandwich ingredients for our
non-profit partners.

You buy a sandwich.

Our partners order the ingredients they
need, and their staff and volunteers rally
to make sandwiches.

Individuals in need are fed, and our
partners reallocate funds toward their
unique and life-changing programs.

We're on the internet too!
To find out more about our food, cause, and the places we love, visit:

.com
stevends
even
venstevenssan wiches
@e

Throwing a party?
Event? ...Wedding?
We'll bring the sandwiches.

cater

take

In a hurry? On the go?
Order online!
evenstevens.com

eat

Bring a book, hang out,
we love the company.

how it works

